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A HOTEL FIRE.

Tbo Guests Escapo but a Sorvant
Is Burnod.

A I0WX IX PANAMA WASHED AWAY.

Tiilil Mine Snnta Maria
(liu'liiiii'l M.ltril by n lllazci rhree

lro"' lirowneil Stateutoeu
tlrini Iturnetl Out.

IHin'iniK. W. Va., Doc. 23. Firo
at live ooloolc vestcrday morning

'" !1 monctnry loss of 550,000,

one man's life and tho sovero Injury of
tcTor.ii others. Tho llro originated In
l'oniany's bakery ami quickly spread
to 1! I lolien's clothing storo anil tho
lontr.il hotel, entirely destroying
the three structures. Tho socno In
the Imriinijr hotel was an exciting
one The quests all escaped with
their liu's hut aved little else. Kli
Men-"5-

, a servant at tho hotel, was
bnrncd to death. S. I Ititz succeeded
in rcseu m- - woman and threo chil-

dren and then to save- himself had to
jump from a fourth-stor- y window. Ho
is futallv hurt. Georgo W. Blues,
Mis'es s.illie Comvars and Emma New
jumped from the second story, and all
are severely injured, but will probably
recoier

A TO IN lUNAMV WASHED AWAY.

I'immi, Dec. 2.1 The Kow York
Her.iM's correspondent at Cartagena
feniK word that news has arrived there
from s.mta Marta to tho ellect that a
tidal wave destroyed a great part of
the town Many lives were lost. Santa
Maria is in tho department of Mugda-le-

and is the capital of tho province.
A tidal wave inundated tho same re-

gion hi December last.
CMINNWI VISUM) 11 Y A 1U.AZF.

Om'nmti, Dec. 23. The Uve-stor- y

bneU budddnir, 211 and 21(1 Walnut
street oceup.ed by V. V. Thomas &
Co uhnlevile dealers In teas, collecs,
spicesanl baking powder, burned last
nigiit. The standard Oil Co. owned
the bund ng. Their loss js only 810,000,
fulH insured. Thomas & Co. lose
S! i, ii i, insurance SsO.000.

TIIM-- IH'0S DROWNED.

Hot spKivf.s. Ark,, Dec. 23. Xows
has readied here of tho drowning1 in
lorehee creek of .Mrs. Tcnnio Whitard,
of Ibsmarck, Mo., her infant and her
sister Ada Ilardaue, while attempting1
to f rd the stream a few days ago.
The infant's boly has been recovered.

M.ITLEX FIRMS 1IUIINED OUT.
Hot -- ton, Tex., Dec. 23. At Kosscu,

Tot , fire this morning destroyed seven
brick buildings used for business pur-
poses. Seventeen Arms lost their stocks.
Outside towns rendered prompt assista-
nce or tho entire town would havo
gone. Loss, $73,000; insurance, 530,000.

SATURDAY'S CONGRESS.
Sfnator DulmW I'nlnte'l Statrmpnt Tho

Speaker Anunuucvs the lluase Commit
ten.
Wasiii.ngton.Dcc. 23. Tho session of

the senate Saturday was notable in
bnn-in- g out a very pointed statement
from Mr. Dubois, of Idaho, who was
understood to voice tho views of tho
silver element in tho senate, that no
financial legislation was possible along
the lines desired by President Clove-lan-

It was patent to every sen-
ator, Mr. Dubois said, and should
be understood by tho country, that
the president's desire for tho retire-
ment of the greenbacks, or tho authori-
zation of a bond issue, were utterly
impossible of accomplishment. Tho
only action tho senate would take, if
it was given tho opportunity to vote,
he said, would bo to adopt tho resolut-
ion of Mr. Vest, of Missouri, offered
earlier in the day, directing1 tho coinago
of silver bullion in tho treasury and
the payment of government obligat-
ions in silver. Tho only Immediate
response to tho president's message
was in the presentation of the two
resolutions favorable to silver, one by
Mr. Vest and another by Mr. llutler,
tho new populist member from North
Carolina, proposing gold payments
while tho metals wero at a parity and
silver payments when gold went to a
premium, lloth tho resolutions were
laid over and tho senato went Into ex-

ecutive session.
When the doors wero reopened Mr.

Mew art took tho floor for a sharp criti-
cism of the president's financial mes-
sage and concluded by saying: Lot
the president onco announce that
United States obligations would bo
paid in silver, and thero would be no
further raids on the treasury. If Lon-
don wanted a financial war wo could
meet it.

The senate adjourned until Tuesday.
In the house Saturday tho president's

message was referred to tho ways and
means committee nnd Speaker Reed
then announced tho membership of
the house committees. Mr. Dingley
called up tho holiday resolution nnd
h was referred and an adjournment
was taken till to-da-

DEADLY COLLISION.
Two Train- - Near I'hlladelphla Come To-

gether with Fatal Ktmultfl.
I'mr.uiMa-iiiA- , Dec. 23. Tho local

northbound train on tho Heading rail-
way started from tho Frankford stat-
ion without waiting, as is customary,
'or tho down train, and tho result was

head-o- n collision, in which Daniel
Hart, aged TO years, and George An-
derson, IP, years, both of Frankford,
were killed, and Edward Stott, Sam-
uel Silvers and George Lee, of Frank-'fd- ,

fatally Injured. Several others
wero badly hurt

A Ille Denver Firm Falls.
Henvkii, Col., Dec. 23. Tho biff dry

Poods house of ltallln &. Banshoff has
ben closed and Otto Mears, as agenttr tho mortf-ftTon- Q u In ilmFifii. Chat
tel mortgages' for a total of S1O7.70O
"vo been filed against tho stock.

Oen. Copplnger Confirmed.
Nasiiinoto.v, Dec 23. Tho senate,

" executive session, confirmed Col. J.
,' CoPpinger to bo brigadier-genera- l in
lne army.

- jrjsatam. jJXa&&;h& 5iaiSX&is&;;.:
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VENEZUELA.
Some Faeti In Regard to the Work of thel'ropoied CumUalon.

Washington, Dec. 11. This has beena day of excitement and surprise in
Washington. Events moved with
rapidity, and when thasun went down
public men in all branches of tho serv-
ice wero net vons and worn out from
tho tension. Reports came of decline
in securities throughout tho country,
and hero In Washington affairs moved
with tho rapid pace of a kaleidoscope.
The houso Venezuelan commission bill
was amended in material respects by
the senato foroign relations commit-
tee, and then by a sudden change In
sentiment in the senate was passed
unanimously just as it camo from the
house.

That the administration has not
moved precipitately In tho Venezuelan
affair is ovidenced by the fact, which
has now becomo known, that Secre-
tary Olnoy'8 famous letter dofining the
Monroe doctrine was considered for
fully two months before bolnir dis
patched to Ambassador liayard for de
livery to Lord Salisbury. Moreover,
it is a fact that the president's mes
sage, while perhaps hastily reduced to
exact form, really was tho subject for
deep deliberation almost six months,
for thero is good reason to beliovo the
adverse response of Lord Salisbury to
Secretary Olnoy's noto was expected
by the president. It Is noticed that tho
president's message Is a distinct ad-
vance In our attitude upon tho letter
of tho secretary, for, whereas, the lat-
ter was confined to a declaration of a
doctrine, the former proposed action
that went far beyond that point It
was this reason without doubt that
caused tho message to bo most care-
fully considered for many months.

Further inquiry into tho subject
makes it appear that if tho commission
to bo appointed to ascertain tho acts
respecting tho Venezuelan boundary
finds It necessary to visit tho country
and to personally locato tho line, the
work will consume much moro time
than is generally believed to ba neces-
sary. Outside of the voyage to Vene-
zuela, which would consumo not less
than a month to and from, tho journey
through tho wild interior of tho coun-
try would bo very dilllcult With a
small flying force of eight lightly
equipped colonial police, tho journey to
tho Uruan outpost, where tho collision
occurred, and which marks one end of
tho lino claimed by Great Britain,
could not bo raado In less than 23
days, so that if tho commission
is to make a proper examination of tho
country tho task, including the sea
voyage, will probably occupy almost
six months.

THE MISSISSIPPI'S RISE.
The Water ITnt AilvHiicetl nt the Rate of

One Foot an Hour.
St. Loi'is, Dec. 21. Tho unprece-

dented rainfall of the past threo days,
which has been general throughout
Missouri, has filled to overflowing all
the creeks and rivers within its con-
fines. Those streams tributary to tho
Missouri have added to the height of
that river, which in turn has
swelled tho Mississippi. From Thurs-
day morning until Friday morning the
Mississippi, which had been very low,
rose 10K feet, and by six o'clock yester-
day evening the gauge showed a rise of
10 feet According to weather bureau
report, tho water advances at the rate
of one foot an hour, but there arc
no fears of a serious flood, as the
danger mark is 30 feet

Residents of Little Oklahoma, in
north St. Louis, saw a houseboat cap-
size almost in midstream, directly in
front of their settlement, and fears are
entertained that its occupants were
drowned.

William Hudson, a farmer living in
the Salt river bottoms, a few miles
north of Louisiana. Mo., was drowned
in Grassy creek while attempting to
ford it His body has not been re-

covered.
A report comes from Old Monroe,

Mo., that six persons were drowned in
tho Culvre river near there in an at-

tempted rescue.

BAYARD WILL REMAIN.

Ramon of the Ambaiuilor'n Recall Toil-tlv- e

Denied In Wmlilncton.
Washington, Dec. 21. Reports wero

current here yesterday, due largely to
the excitod state of the public on the
Venezuelan question, and to the prior
attack on him in the houso of regre-sentatlv-

by Mr. Barrett and others,
that the recall of Ambassador liay-

ard was Imminent Private Sec-

retary Thurber, when asked
about tho matter, made an
absoluto denial, adding that the
ambassador's recall was not con-

templated. It Is believed hero that
tho president would not at this time
make any cbunge In the embassy to
Great Britain, for It could not but ag-

gravate tho present situation.

Dan Report.
New York, Dec 21. R. O. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Tho strons Americanism of tho president's

message has clven Its character to tho week.
Popular feeling was profoundly moved, but
excepting In stock and cotton markets, busi-
ness was remarkably dull and senrccly affect-
ed. Selling of securities hold abroad was n

natural first Impulse, though tho sollers are
not unlikely In time to discover that no other
securities nro safer from International compli-

cations than the American. Coming at a time
whon nearly all produce markets are Inacttvo
and Industry unusually dull, tho disturbance
has affected values much less than might have
been expected.

Not because of any forolgn question, but
solely because ot Influences which havo been
In continuous operation for months, prices of
manufactured goods continued to deollne.

Finally Agrees to Arbitration.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31. Tho great

trolley strike is in all probability oft.
Lata "last night Mayor Warwick suc-

ceeded in inducing1 a proposition to be
made looking to an amicable settle-
ment of the troubles. The proposition
comes from the Union Traction Co.

to the strikers and is that if the
men will come back to work
and peace is restored the man-
agement will cordially and consider-
ately receive a committee from the
ranks of tho employes nnd will bear
tholr complaints and grievances and
remedy the same within the range of
fairness.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Week's I'roeeedlns Given In Con-

densed Form.
The business of the senato on the I8th was

mostly on the line of resolutions of inquiry.
Mr. Stew art advocated. In a speech, tho pend-
ing resolution for a commission to Investigate
tho needs of labor. Mr. Caffery (La.) offered
a resolution Inquiring the reason for the sus-
pension of the bounty on sugar, and Mr. Peffet
offorod a resolution of Inquiry as to tho order
refusing postal clerks permission to visit Wash-
ington to lobby for their own Interests. Mr;
Oalllnger wanted to know how many aliens aro
cmplojed by tho government. ...In the houso
Mr. Flynn (Ok.) mado a llcry speech against
tho secretary of tho Interior In support of his
resolution Inquiring why agents had not been
appointed to allot the Wichita Indian lands.
Tho resolution was somewhat modified nnd
adopted. On motion of Mr. Moody (Mass ) a
bill was passed for tho amendment of the act
for tho establishment of bonded warehouses
for storing and cleaning rlco for export so as to
lncludu permission for curing and repicklng
nsh forcxport In such warehouses. Many bills
wero Introduced. Tho house then adjourned.

The president's message on the Venezuela
question occupied the attention of tho brief
session of tho senato on tho 17th Whon tho
messago was received Mr. Morgan, chairman
of the committee on foreign relations, moved
that tho senate go Into cxecutivo sosslon,
which at 12:40 was agreed to At one o'clock
tho doors of the senato were thrown open and
tho secretary of tho senato began tho reading
of tho president's message. As the reading of
mo messago closed tberewasa hearty g

from all quarters of the chamber.
Mr. Chandler, of New Hampshire leadlnr In
tho demonstration on tho republican side.
Many petitions relating to tho Turkish massa-
cres and Cuba wero read. ...The proceedings
of tho houso were very tame. A partisan to

took place oor tho formation of election
committees. Among tho bills Introduced was
ono by Mr. Dluo (Kan ) relating to and pro-
tecting tho rights of pensioners. He also In-

troduced a bill placing on tho pension roll nt
18 per month all members of tho Kansas mili-
tia who served 30 days, and who are suffering
from phs slcal or mental disability The read-
ing of tho president's messago was heartily re-c-

cd by all parties In the houso.
The senato was in n patriotic mood on the

lfthand showed a disposition to do anything
In tho shape of legislation preparatory to
maintaining tho claims of this country In the
Venezuelan matter. Mr Chandler (N. IL) in-
troduced a bill carrjlng an appropriation of
$10),000,000 for a hcay increase In tho national
armament, and propositions followed author-
izing tho secretary of war to purchase lately
Improved battory devices. A resolution also
passed calling for Information as to Hrltish
encroachments In Alaska.... Tho session of
tho houso was short, but a bill unanimously
passed authorizing tho president to appoint a
commission to investigate tho Venezuelan
boundary. Mr Grout (Vt ) Introduced a bill
for tho appropriation of JIW.OOJ.OUO for the de-

fense ot tho seaboard and Canadian frontier
Tho bill proposes to raise tho funds bv
tnoper cent coin bonds in small denomina-
tions to bo sold at tho nnd post
olllces. Tho sentiment apparently was unani-
mous In sustaining tho recommendations of
the president in his special messago.

WlltN the houso Venezuclin bill was laid
before tho senate on tho 10th, Mr.
Morgan moved Its referenco to the com-

mittee on foreign relations. Ho addressed
tho senato In faor of the motion. Mr.
Morgan thought tho president right in tho
position ho had taken, but ho thought the mat-
ter should bo considered deliberately without
undue hasto Mr. Sherman took tho same view
of tho question. Mr. Lodgo favored a vigorous
policy and that tho Monroe doctrine should be
upheld as American doctrlno, although not in-

ternational law. Mr. Allen objected to consid-
eration and tho bill went over. After an ex-
ecutive session the senate adjourned. ...The
bouse was not in session.

The senate on the 20th. without tho formal-
ity of a roll call, by a unanimous voto passed
the houso bill for tho appointment of a Vene-
zuela commission, after a number of notable
speeches had been mado by Senators Sher-
man, Teller. Mills, Lodge. Piatt, Turple,
Chandler, White, Caffroy, Call and Stewart,
and after Senator Morgan had withdrawn his
amendments, leaving It In Its original form. A
message was received from tho president on
tho financial condition ot tho country and sug-
gesting that no holiday recess bo taken, but
that measures for the relief of tho treasury be
considered. The houso resolution for a holi-
day recess had already been adopted, and
when the senate adjourned it was without ref-

erence to that resolution, the house having ad-

journed before the messago was sent In. ...The
proceedings of the house were unimportant.
That body being ready to adjourn for the holi-
day recess, only awaited the action of the sen-
ate on tho Venezuelan resolution. The presi-
dent's message, however, had upset all plans.
Adjournment was to oaiuraay.

THE ESTIMATES.
The Yearly Statement Prepared by Com-

mittee Clerks
Washington, Dec. 20. The yearly

statement prepared by tho clerks of
the senate and houso committees on
appropriations, comparing, by bills,
estimates of regular annual appropria-
tions for tho fiscal year 1890 with those
for 1897, with tho estimates for 1807,
and showing tho aggregate of esti-
mated regular annual and permanent
appropriations and amount of esti-
mated revenues for 1897, has been
made public The statement gives the
net Increase estimates of regular an-

nual appropriations for 1897 over same
for 1890 as 4,501,503, and the increase
estimates of permanent annual appro-
priations for 1897 over samo for 189f

5,980,204, making tho total Increase
estimates for 1897 over 1890 810,541,707.
The net incrcaso and the estimates of
regular annual appropriations for 1897

over regular annual appropriations for
189G is placed at 515,018,513, and the In-

crease estimates of permanent annual
appropriations for 1897 over perma-
nent annual appropriations for 1896 at
$5,980,204, and tho total increase esti-
mates for 1897 over appropriations for
1S9G, exclusivo of deficiencies and mis-
cellaneous, $20,998,715.

The amount of estimates of regular
annual appropriations for 1897 is

and the amount of estimates oi
permanent annual appropriations for
1897 8119,054,100, the total estlmatos oi
regular permanent annual appropria-
tions for 1897 being S507,884,194.

The amount of estimated revenue for
1897 is 8375.000,000. and amount of esti-
mated postal revenues for 1897 is

making the total estimated
revenue of 1897 8401,793,120.

Excess of estimated appropriations
(exclusive of deficiencies and miscel-
laneous) over estimated revenues for
1897 is 843,091,073, and excess of esti-
mate In the revenues over estimated
appropriations (exclusive of S50,000,OOC
for sinking fund and exclusive of de-
ficiencies and miscellaneous) for 189"
50,908,92ft

Central Kanmis I'nnltrvraen.
Abilene, Kan., Dec. 20. The Central

Kansas and Pet Stock association
closed a successful poultry show at
Herington. A number of fine fowls
from Dickinson, Morris, Marion and
Saline counties were shown and a long
list of special premiums was awarded.

Mlssonrl Pacific llrakeman Killed.
Nevada. Mo., Dec 20. N. A. Peter-

son, a brakemanon tho Mindon branch
of the Missouri Pacific, was killed neai
Yale, Kan. Ills body was mashed,
several cars passing over it. The

was 28 vears of age and unmar-
ried.

8100 Reward B1O0.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure In
all Its stages, and that is Catarrh Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treutment Hall's Catanh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
Upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho diseuso, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much fnith in Its corn.
tlve powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that It fails to euro.
Bend for list of testimonials.

Address V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

m

"How Mucn was that diamond ornament
you had stolen from you worth I" asked tho
theatrical Interviower. "Fifteen columns,"
answered tho actress, absent-mindedl-

Boston Bullolin.

"The Melancholy Days Have Come,
Tho saddest of tho year," not whon autumn
has arrived, as poet llryant intimates, but
whsn a fellow gets bilious. Tho "hero and
yellow leaf" is in his complexion if not in
the foliapro at that inauspicious time. Hos-tcttc-

tJtoinach Dlttcrs will soon discipllno
his rebellious liver, and rcgulato his bowels,
besides toning his stomach and healthfully
stimulating his kidneys. Malaria, rheuma-
tism and nervousness aro also relioved by
tho Bitters.

Phovidencb hus given us hope and sleep
as a compensation for the many cares of
life. Voltairo.

I uso Pi9o's Curo for Consumption both
in my family and practice Dr. (i. W.

lukstcr, Mich., Nov. 5, 189-1- .

m

TiiBWirE "John, didn't you feel liko a
fool when you proposed to mo?" Tho Hus-
band "No; but 1 was ouo." Llfo.

liaslni'ss Chance A Good Income.
Wo pay you to sell fruit trees. Stark

Nursctics, Louisiana, Mo.; Hoclipoit, 111.

It takes much marble to build the sepu-
lchre How littlo of lath nnd plaster would
hdvo repaired tho garret. Buhver.

Beeciiam's tills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get the book (free) at your druggist's
and go by It. Annual sales 0,000,0C0 boxes.

"Wny, mamma," said littlo Walter, "a
snako is only a tall with eyes in it!"
Youth's Companion.

IisuitationoftiieTiiuoat and Hoarseness
aroimmedlately relieved by "Ilimui's llrow
Mai Tociw." Havo them aliva. s ready.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Dec. 23
CATTLK-ll- cst beeves 3 li 4 25

Stoekers 3 50 3 40
Native cows 2 00 a 2 W

HOGS Choice to heavy 3 10 3 K'i
WI1U.VT No. 2 red C8 07

No. 2 hard 54 54M
COltN No. 2 mixed. S2JSS 22
OATS No 2mlcd 10 10'
KYK-- No. 2 31 31 H
FLOUK Patent, icr sacl: i 75 1 91

Fancy 1 45 I 55
HAY Choice timothy 10 60 11 00

rancy nralrlo. 6 50 7 00
HRAN-(SaoU- ed) 43 47

UUTTEK Choice creamery ... 18 .

CHOUSE Full cream. 10
Eciis-Ch- olca 18V4 19

I'Ol'ATOEa 2) 3U

feT. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native andshlpplng 3 73 I 50

Texan 2 23 2 83
HOaS-Hca- vy 3 20 3 43
SHEEI'-F- alr to choice 2 2 S 25
FLOUK-Cho- icc 2 00 3 25

WHEAT No 2red 61 02
COUN-N- o. 2 mixed 23wa 23

OATa No. 2 mixed 10'c& KH
RYE No 8. 33 3JH
HOTTER-Cream- ery 20 21

LAUD Western steam 5 10 5 17

POKK 8 00 9 10

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Comm- on to prime .. 3 50 4 hi
HOGS Packing and shipping . 3 35 3 57K
SHEEP Fair to choico I !0 4 00
FLOUR Winter wheat 3 00 3 3
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 00 cos
CORN No. 2 2S 25V
OATS-N- o.2 17 I7,
RYE 33H 31
IIUTTER-Crcam- cry 18K
LARD 5 15 5 20

PORK 7 47tf7 55

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Natl- ve steers 3 50 4 00

HOGS Good to choico S 80 4 n
FLOUR Good to choice 3 40 3 70

WHEAT No.2red OlvftJ 0X
CORN-N- o. 2 33 33 X
OATS No 2 iiHH no 9

HUTTER-Cream- ery 12 20
PORK-M- ess 10 00 10 50

1 ii"!'" 1 vgi ,1
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ATTnKPAnTT. Ho "Do you I
feci liko a fool in a full-dre- suit."

She "What a pity you can't hide your feel-
ings a little." Truth.

All that is good in is the expression
of one soul talking to another, and is pre-
cious according to the greatness the soul
that utters it.

It tho toper that would liko to put a
round the world. Texas Bluings.

BEWARE IN TIME.I

TO CT I A STlD C AllUSE tr.JUJ VSll--

ru i litvtii

ELL JpIvpL

1780) has led
many

their name,

win

iteard you were out sleighing with
Playing for hlgb

stakes, aren't I held a full
on that occasion," said Spooner,

thoughtfully. Free Press.

A that does not stick to man
during business is no good after
hours. Sittings.

One who never drinks the bar
tho mosquito. Texas tings.

attleAx
. .PLUG

The (arrest piece, ofGq o of tobaccoever sold for cents.

!Tfi8 first acute twinge of

THE

DELAY. AND TWINGES MAY
TWIST LEO OUT OF

to the placing on the market
and imitations

labels, and Walter

This
every subscriber.

sub-nn- d

worth
:"":.,,"v.l'u"""1"" Huiiiumt-- J every

that this is and that copy Is not

FILLED OUT.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate of
the house of Walter & Co. (established

misleading
of

HUsDeRIche,Spoonerl

WARNING

unscrupulous

O.fr'Jb'IESEl.

preparations

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers and high-grad- e and
Chocolates this continent. No chemicals aro
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask and be
the genuine Walter Baker Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER,

.... A BARE OUTLINE OR ....

DEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE

injs

y

and foremost it must be kept in mind that DEMOREST'S is the only complete Family
FIRST published. It Is affirmed that DEMOREST'S combines all of the most excellent points of its

and has Inimitable features of its own.

IS ACTUALLY A DOZEN MAGAZINES IN ONE.- -
It Is a Review the studious man or woman ; a Digest of Current Events and Ideas for the

busy man or woman ; a storehouse of Interest for all. Wives, mothers, sisters, daughters, matrons
and maidens find exactly what they need to amuse and instruct also practical in every

of domestic and social life.
DEMOREST'S for 1896 will chronicle every of Dally Life, and Everything

New In Art, Science, mechanics, Politics, Adventure, Exploration and Discovery, always with
profuse illustrations. It will contain a wealth of superbly illustrated on general topics, ap-
plying to all classes and conditions, instructive and delightful to everybody; and, inaddition.it will
publish the best and purest from the pens of acknowledged geniuses of the It treats at
length or Sports, Amusements and Entertainments ; it gives a great deal of at-
tention to the Children's Department, and " Our Qirls," and has a flonthly Symposium by Cele-
brated People, In are discussed important questions of the hour of interest to the older readers.
.... DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE has

THE BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL FASHION DEPARTMENT
of any magazine published. Through DEflOREST'S you can all the Cut Paper Patterns of any kind and size that.

iHciiiucia iiousenom can possmiy

uepanment

art

Baker
in

Bif

Cocoas
on

sure

can

tor each contains good tor one pattern if cents
uv.-- i yuaiuKc, irum 1 30 parents may oe on oy sending cents tor encn extra pattern.

alone, at lowest

of

18

so,

Experience has taught us that can afford to lose on your subscription the first year, because the
Chances are nine to one that will nlw.ivc n

We will send you Dcmorest's Family Magazine, postpaid, for the montn of and, in
addition, the November and December iChristmas Number) issues for 1895, if you fill out the coupon be-o-

without delay, and forward it, together with $2.00, to the address This is equivalent to giv-
ing you fourteen months' for year's subscription. CSThis liberal offer is made for the first time, and,l.rlrl m....... A 1! ill r.i u.t....

of Dt Lonqprft tvater-col- " Chrytanthemvm" picture (size 1Sx28 is given every
magazine. This issuo also and Is bpund in a beautifully printed colored cover

to the Xmas Holidays. The unrjsamnemum piato alone in this one number
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DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO., no Fifth Avenue, New York.

Dear Sir : For the enclosed 32.00, please send Demorest's Family Magazine to the address below for
one year, from January to December, 1890, both inclusive, and the November and December numbers for 1895.
Also De Longpre's Water-colo- r " Chrysanthemum" picture, and the other works of art that are to be pub-
lished with Demorest's Family Magazine during the year.
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